Remembering Our Partnerships: A Collaborative Tribute to Dr. Kathleen T. Heinrich.
An introduction to the tribute is provided by Diane Monsivais in the following lines. I met Dr. Kim Belcik and Dr. Leli Pedro through our mutual connection, Dr. Kathleen (Kathy) Heinrich. Kathy was a nationally recognized scholar and owner of the consulting business KTH Consulting. For a stirring and fuller picture of Kathy's professional life, please read "A Life Well Lived: A Tribute to Dr. Kathleen T. Heinrich" (Clark, 2017). Kathy was a highly influential part of each of our professional lives, and her early death in 2016 left us deeply saddened and with a commitment to continue her legacy. This collaborative tribute column, where we each provide reflections about our partnership with Kathy, is a part of that commitment.